Courses Considered During the Admission Process
Manitoba

Accounting Systems 40S
Advanced Mathematics 45S
Advanced Topics in Math 45S
AP Psychology 42S
Applied Mathematics 40S
Art 40S
Art History
Biologie 40S
Biology 40S
Calculus 45S
Calculus 45S Enriched
Chemistry 40S
Chimie 40S
Chinese (Mandarin) 40S
Creative Writing 40S
Dramatic Arts 40S
Economics 40S
ELA: Comprehensive Focus 40S
ELA: Literary Focus 40S
ELA: Transactional Focus 40S
Filipino 40S
Français 40S
French 40S
Geographical Information Systems 40S
Geography 40S
German 40S
Hebrew 40S
History 40S
History: Western Civilization 40S
Human Geography 40S
Interdisciplinary Science 40S
Introduction to Calculus 45S
Italian 40S
Japanese 40S
Language & Literary Forms 42S
Latin 40S
Law 40S
Law 42S
Literary Forms 42S
Management 40S
Music 40S
Philosophy 40S
Philosophy 42S
Physics 40S
Physique 40S
Polish 40S
Portuguese 40S
Pre-Calculus Mathematics 40S
Psychology 40S
Religion 40S
Religion 41S
Religion 42S
Sciences humaines 40S
Social Studies 42S
Social Studies: World Issues 40S
Sociology 42S
Spanish 40S
Statistics
Theatre Arts 40S
Ukrainian 40S
Visual Art 40S
Western Civilization 40S
World Geography 40S
World Issues 40S

Locally Developed SIC courses
Courses that fall under the following subjects can be included in the Top Five average:
language, mathematics, science, social science, and social studies. In addition, Art, Drama, Law,